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Back h rt you? Cant strajghten
up without feeling suddEn pains. sharp:whem and twinges? Nov listen!
That's lu bagoj sciatica or maybe
'rom a strain. and you'llget blessed
relief the. moment you rub your back
w~ith eoothb~g, penetrating "St. Jacobs
)i1'. Nothing else takes out sore-

es lamenee and stiffness so quick-
l . You simply rub it on and out
comes the pain. It is perfectly harm.
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And the gratitude of over 500.000
tients in Washington and surround
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NAVY TI~
NN"m Orders lOts to *410
We fr Se ombriment.
- Tests In Controersy.

By R- L. MuEmBs.
sesesseask" sies servlsg

0m011 nt that the navy sew or
later will ters wesemps Wr t
army aviators br j MEs-ia df
the eostivess @f aerial bsrnbl
agalast vapital ships. 3,Idy
General William Mitchell. f the
Air Servies. has ordered the puy
USers at LaagIey FeU be. dves
daily practies in borbing mooas
targeta on the air.
toe P. C. EITS IN KAWOUR
Orcial Deports reseived at Air

Service headquarters here ta44p
show. that 10 per cent at hits wthis
the "danger sone' wad, seared is
tests ondueted ofg I gley FieM
yesterday, when forty bomst were
dropped from a height of 4.001 feet
upon a target moving at twelve
knots an hour. The target actually
used was a row-boat, four fest wide
and sixteen feet long. The bems
were of the twenty-fve pound puac-
tie. type.

In calculating results the scorers
worked on the supposition.' It was
explained. that the target had the
disnedsions of a modern be tleship
and that a 3,000-pound bomb would
be effeotive if exploded within sixty
feet of the vessel.
Naval officers continue skeptical as

to the possibility of aircraft coping
with modern warships under actual
battle conditions.
"The reports of tests by Air Servce
iere at Langley Field are laterhat.

ing." said Capt. T. '. Craven. "The
navy fliers are siso making tests, and
we thing we know something about
these matters.

"Figuratively. General hitebell has
been at sea for some weeks, but
actually he has never been at sea in
an airplane and tried to operate
against fast-moving ships.S If he hed
tried that he would find that the .lit-
ficulties presented ape much differ-
ent from those encountered in oper-
ating from a land base."
RAPS MITCHMLL'S UNIFICATION.
Captain Craven agrees with Gen-

eral Mitchell that no effort should be
spared to develop aircraft as a weap-
on war, but he is absolutely opposed

-eBac
less and dqpsn't burn or discolor the
skin.
Limber up! Don't suffer! Get a

small trial bottle from any drug
store and after using. It just- once.
you'd forget that you ever had back-
ache; lumbago or sciatica, because
your back will never hurt or cause
any more misery'. It never disap-
points and has been recommended. for
60 years.
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produce a we come transformation in
the appearance: the i*frease Ina
weight frequently being astonishing.
Cuitical test. made in ftt. Catherino's

Hospital N. Y. C'., showed that two
patients gained in weight 23 and 27
pounds, r.spectivey through the ad-
ministration of thhs organic pho.-
phate; both patients 'claim they have
net fet a. strong and weji for the
past welve years.
increase in weight usually erries
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that Great Sritci is obasid-
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PS a unified air service for the

10 g to saptaiCraven it was
areent ausber of the Na-
Srthat naval aviat en in

G tatin will pe1ome a ftee Mu-
1 the whole system of 4ir adminis-
trafiem sq drsatleally tmodift . "It is
no s sa Ieal4 the article quoted by

raves. "that the existing
ar naent.ueder which the, air

force So wa by the miltary powers
that o has proved entirely unSatis-
factery, be we always predicted it
would. The naval flying service dur-
ing the past eighteen months has
been grossly neglected. the laying up
of feet aircraft carriers, owing to

shortage of personnel. hevildg given
the war -offlee a welcome excuse' for
withholding essential subplies from
the navy. So far as the development
of aerial scouting, fire control, and
torpedo work is concerned we have
not poeeptibly advanced beyond the
stage that was reached in 1919.
Unless the whole system of air ad-

ministration is drastically modified,
naval aviation will become a farce.
It-was ab egregious blupder ever to
permit the air force to degenerate
into a amore sub-department of the

war office."

JOBHUNTERSSEIZE
PITALCORRIDORS

Senators and Representatives
Have Jo Run Gantlet of Hungry

G. 0. P. Plum-Seekers.
The "drive" .*of the job seekers

on Republican members of Congress
is in full swing at the Capitol to.
day.
Prospective postmasters. marshals.

and district attorneys are entrenched
outside the offioes of Senators and
Congressmen. Senatofial and Con-
gressional clerks ad4 secretaries are

wrestling with tene; of mail. Tele-
grams are pouoing in from other
applicanta: The long-distance phone
is being resorted to.

If a Senator or a Congressman un-
dertakes to walk unflanked by one
of more clerks or secretaires from
his office' to the Senate or House
chamber, he Is sure to be besieged
by "button-holer."
Notice served by Attorney General-

Designate Harry U. Dougherty that
"patronape plums" would not be
distributed until President-elect
Harding and his advisers had an

opportunity to define the policies of
he Harding adininistration, and the
ratter had begun to function, did
not discourage the job hunters.
Even the high cost of living at

the Capital, and the fact that apart.
ment rentals and foodstuffs have left
the Government salary and wage
scale far behind, has not discouraged
tl'ose who would put in the next
four years at a departmental desk.
Senate and House corridors are

thronged. Senatorial and Congres-
sional ante-rooms are jammed. The
hard-working phone exchange girls
at the Capitol are on the verge of
nervous prostration.
The rush of the job seekers is

expected to culminate about the
time Mr. JIarding returns to Wash-
ington next week preparatory to his
inauguration. For eight years the
Itepublican rank and file has waited
patiently for the "cutting of the

cake," and the Capital is bussing
with the claims .of men and women
who "want what they want when
they want it."

Frat to Give Play.
Alpha Chapter of the Phi Mu
blgma National Sunday School Fra-
trptty weil present "The Old Maids'
Returp,"' With a 'full male cast, at
Pythan 'Tempie, tonight at I oclock.
'Iey -will be asisted by the Mt. Ver-
non Church Quartet, and Miss Jessie
Patterson. reader.

WIPEOPLE
RHOSPNATE

with it a general lamprovepment in the
health. Nervosnes, sleeplessness and
lack of energy which nearly always
acqgspany excesive thinness, should

so disappear, del ee ought to
brigten and pee oet glow with
the bloomt of pfeet elth.
Psiaas are now tecogniming itsmerits by its use in ever lncreasingquaitties. Frederick Roll, M. D).. d-

tor of New York P aeiins' "Who's
Who," says: "Bitro-rn@hat', should

ue.Jeer iy eer doctoreandstrenhapi erve- farce and to en-

Joseph D. Harrigan. Former Visit-
ing pealist to North Eastern Di.-
pnsaory, says: "Let those who areak, tbin, nervous, anaemie,. or run-

down take a natural, unadu'terated
substanee such as bitro-phosphate and
you will soon see some astonish!-,gresults in the incr of nervo en-
ergy. strength of- y~2 and mind1 apd
power of endurance."
Bitro-Phosphate is made entirely of

teorganic phospat cotnitnd -e-
Disepeptory as being an excellent
tncan nervine and a prepar'ation

whieja has recently acquired conaid-
erable repqtation in the treatme nt of
neurasthenia. The standar-J of ex-
eellene, strength and purity of its
subtance is beyond auetion, for ev-
ery Bitro-Phosphate tablet is'emanu-fatured in strict accordance witn the

U.Pharmacopoeia test require-
ment. NtroPhoshate is therefore

not a patent medicine and dhnul'i not
be copifused wi U'any of the secret
notrumts, so-called tonics or widly
advrtidad "cure-alls."
CAUTION, ... Although Uie-P1hes.phase is uuuquesifer u9tievisuneveseen. el~gose and general
ween. ewit esits teudesey to in.
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SMALL SMOKED.
Pure Lard; from tubs, lb. .k.n. 14c

Pure Lard, 1-lb. cartons, lb. . 16c

Compound Shortening, lb. .. 13c
Mazola Oil, pint . .. .. . .. 29c

WessonOil,pint ........ 29c
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